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Summary 
 
Mint varieties and selections were planted in 1999 from root cuttings into side-by-side 
Verticillium wilt infested and noninfested trials at the Central Oregon Agricultural 
Research Center (COARC) in Madras.  In 2002, the selection ‘B90-9’ yielded low hay 
and high oil, but was moderately susceptible to wilt.  Its oil compositional analysis in 
2003 was acceptable.  Line ‘M90-11’ showed high capacity to yield in the presence of 
Verticillium wilt infestations, but was not exceptional in the absence of wilt and its oil 
compositional analysis was inferior in 2003.  ‘B90-9’ should be considered for use in 
infested regions and fields. The private variety ‘McKellip 98’ yielded very well in the 
absence of Verticillium wilt, but performed similar to ‘Black Mitcham’ in the presence of 
wilt, although it did suffer fewer wilt symptoms and might be expected to take longer to 
“wilt out”.  In 2003, we intend to increase the wilt pressure on all entrees by tilling the 
infested plots in the fall of 2002.   
 

Introduction 
 

Peppermint trials initiated in central Oregon and elsewhere in 1994 and 1995 were the 
first public, replicated, and randomized such trials under uniform management and in 
which statistical comparisons could be made.  The Oregone State University (OSU)-
COARC field at Madras was not cropped with irrigated crops until 1990, and even now 
includes a substantial area that is not infested with measurable levels of any strain of 
Verticillium dahliae.  This allowed us in 1994 to artificially infest part of the trial area 
with a uniform level of only the mint strain of V. dahliae.  This was an advantage over 
most fields in which V. dahliae populations are non-uniform, and in which mixtures of 
strains can confuse interpretation of soil assay measurements.  This and other trials have 
proven useful for wilt and yield comparisons, and should become more useful as a new 
generation of mini stills are developed that may provide near-commercial character for 
the oil distilled from small plots. A second trial was initiated in 1999 in a field believed 
not to be infested on the OSU-COARC farm at Madras. Half of the trial was infested with 
V. dahliae in fall 1999. The growth, yield, oil quality, and Verticillium wilt susceptibility 
of seven entrees and two standard varieties are being evaluated from 2000 through 2003. 
 

Materials and Methods 
 

Plots were established from rooted cuttings in the summer of 1999.  The trial area was 
split into an artificially infested area and a noninfested area as per the previous trials 
conducted in 1994-1998. Plot sizes were 10ft. by 20ft.   All plots were managed 
identically in each year.  
 
Nine entrees were included.  The Mint Industry Research Council (MIRC) submitted 6 
entrees:  84M0107-7, M90-11, 87M0109-1, M83-14, 92(B37xM0110)-1, and B90-9.  A 



privately developed variety from L. McKellip (labeled ‘McKellip 98’) was also included.  
Standard varieties included ‘Black Mitcham’ and ‘Todds’.  The field was divided into 
two randomized complete block design trials: one-half of the field was noninfested and 
the other half was infested with V. dahliae. Each variety was replicated four times within 
each trial. 
 
In 1999, V. dahliae inoculum was produced in the laboratory by growing V. dahliae on a 
modified, minimal agar (Puhalla 1979) overlain with sterile, uncoated cellophane.  The 
plots were infested at four microsclerotia/g soil, a slightly higher initial rate than in 1994.  
As in the previous trial, a mixture of sand and V. dahliae microsclerotia was spread over 
half of the field on plot surfaces after fall dormancy.  At that time, all plots were tilled to 
both distribute rhizomes and place inoculum within the rooting zone of the mint. As V. 
dahliae soil populations were recovered in the noninfested trial in 2000, these 
populations can be monitored by soil assay (Harris et al. 1993) to account for wilt 
symptoms that occur in the noninfested trial.  
 
Because of an unexpected prior infestation in one of the replications of the noninfested 
trial area, which has been extensively discussed in previous reports, this replication was 
included with the infested trial area.  Thus, there were three replications for the 
noninfested and five replications for the “infested” trial areas.  Both soil recovery of V. 
dahliae and seasonal wilt observations support this decision. 
 
The trial area was propane flamed in the fall of 2001.  Because water infiltration in the 
trial area was considered suboptimal in 2001, contributing to undue water stress on the 
peppermint near harvest of 2001, two subsoil shanks were passed through each plot 
(noninfested plots first) in the late fall of 2001.  Water infiltration was substantially better 
in 2002, and plants did not suffer water stress during 2002 until within a week of harvest 
when irrigation was intentionally briefly curtailed.   Irrigation and fertility were as per 
standard local practices.  In response to an increase in two-spotted spider mite 
populations, Comite® was applied in early June; but no further mite buildup occurred 
thereafter and miticide was not re-applied. 
 
Wilt incidence, peppermint performance, powdery mildew and rhizome development 
were assessed as per MIRC guidelines. Oil from hay subsamples collected at harvest was 
distilled using the McKellip-Newhouse mini still located at OSU-Madras.   Since its 
construction, the OSU-Madras mini stills with this design used a small, steam-limiting 
orifice in front of the pots containing mint hay.  The steam pressure at this orifice was 60 
psi, but the volume of steam entering the pots was limited.  After hay from the variety 
trial was distilled in 2002, Newhouse Manufacturing recommended that the orifices be 
pulled, and that the steam pressure be lowered to about 2-4 psi.  This approach allows 
much greater steam volume and easier system management.  Nevertheless, the 2002 oil 
yield data presented here were as per prior still management, not the new method. 
 
In contrast to all previous years, at the request of the MIRC, oil collected from all 
replications in the infested trial were combined for compositional analysis.  Similarly, 



replications were combined from the noninfested trial.  Oil was sent to I.P. Callison for 
analysis. 

 
All response variables underwent an analysis of variance (ANOVA) using the general 
linear model, PROC GLM, of SAS version 6.0 (SAS Institute 1988). The noninfested and 
infested halves of the field were analyzed as separate experiments. Treatment means were 
separated by Fisher’s protected least significant difference (LSD) test.  See the comment  
above concerning unbalanced number of replications for the two trial areas, and previous 
years’ discussions on prior analyses.  No data analysis could be performed on oil 
composition because oil from all replications was combined. 
 

Results 
 
 2002  
 Plots were swathed on August 2, perhaps slightly before 10% bloom for variety ‘Black 
Mitcham’ (5%).  As per MIRC recommendations during the winter of 2001-2002, mint 
was distilled within a few days of swathing (Aug. 5-6), when the swathed hay was wilted 
but not dried.  In addition to COARC mint, we distilled the samples harvested on Aug 6 
from the Willamette Valley variety trial, and those samples were distilled on August 7.   
A public field plot tour was held on July 30.   
 
Mint oil samples were sent to I.P. Callison for analysis, but data are not available for this 
report; they will be available for the MIRC report in November.  In contrast to past years, 
the MIRC determined that oil collected from each replication be combined.  As a result, 
no statistical analysis was conducted on oil composition. 
 
Results for rhizome vigor, lodging, ground cover (percent stand), wet hay yield, dry hay 
yield and oil yield are shown in Table 1.  Wilt incidence is shown in Table 2.    
 
‘Black Mitcham’ and ‘Todds’ were the varietal standards, and have performed more or 
less as expected: Wilt incidence has increased in ‘Black Mitcham’ and yields were 
depressed in 2002, whereas ‘Todds’ manifested mild wilt and performed somewhat better 
than ‘Black Mitcham’ where V. dahliae was present.  The line 92(B37xM0110)-1 again 
performed poorly in both noninfested and infested trials, and may be considered “wilted 
out” at this time.  The line M90-11 continued to manifest no wilt symptoms for the third 
year, and to perform better under wilt infestation than in the absence of V. dahliae.  The 
line 84M0107-7 (a “gray” variety, one with abundant leaf hairs) also manifested no wilt, 
was highly vigorous with abundant hay, but did not yield highly.  The variety B90-9 was 
the superior yielder in the absence of wilt; it performed well enough in the presence of 
wilt in spite of the presence of moderate wilt symptoms – more than ‘Todds’ but less than 
‘Black Mitcham’.  The lines 87M0109-1 and M83-14 performed rather average in all 
respects, and were similar to ‘Todds’ in wilt tolerance.  The private variety McKellip 98 
performed similar to ‘Black Mitcham’ with respect to hay yield; it out-yielded ‘Black 
Mitcham’ in both infested and noninfested trials and manifested moderate wilt, less than 
did Black Mitcham. 
 



Oil compositional analysis appears in Table 3.  Total heads seemed low for the Madras 
area, ranging between 6.0 and 8.0 for most varieties/lines in both infested and noninfested 
trials, but were near 10% for M90-11 and ‘McKellip 98’ in the infested trial.  Total 
Menthone was high (30% or above) for M90-11, 87M109-1 and 84M0107-7 in both 
infested and infested trials, in contrast to a more preferred 19.8-24.8% for other 
varieties/lines [92(B37xM0110-1) was nearly 30% in the infested trail].  Menthofuran 
was above 3% for M90-11 and B-90-9 in both infested and noninfested trials, and for 
McKellip 98 in the infested trial, in contrast to a more preferred 0.6-2.6 for most 
varieties/lines from both trials.  Menthol was low (19.6-22.1%) for 87M109-1 and 
84M0107-7, in contrast to a more preferred level (36.1-37.9%) for other lines/varieties, 
although 29.4% menthol for 92(B37xM0110)-1 in the infested plots was intermediate.  
Pulegone was somewhat high at 3.3-3.6% for M90-11 in infested and noninfested plots, 
in contrast to less than 1.7% for other lines/varieties in both trials, which is preferred.   
 
Three-year Yield Comparison, 2000-2002 
Verticillium wilt incidence for 2002 (Table 2) represents wilt accumulated over 3 years.  
Wilt is further discussed for each variety below. 
 
Three year accumulated total yield comparisons are shown in Fig. 1 for dry hay yield and 
Fig. 2 for oil yield.   Each bar in the graph shows the yields for each of three years, but 
the statistical separations shown as letters on top of the bars are for 3-year accumulated 
yield only. 
 
As expected, ‘Black Mitcham’ yielded well overall with respect to oil, and with relatively 
low hay yield.  Wilt has increased in ‘Black Mitcham’ plots, but not quite to the level of 
reducing yields during this 3-year period.  ‘Todds’ had greater hay yield and trended to 
perform better than ‘Black Mitcham’ in the presence of V. dahliae.  Neither ‘Black 
Mitcham’ nor ‘Todds’ were the superior varieties with respect to oil yields either in the 
presence or absence of V. dahliae.   
 
Poor performance of line 92(B37xM0110)-1 is manifest in both low hay and oil yields, 
primarily from wilt intolerance along with poor winter survival. 
 
Line 84M0107-7 yielded high hay but was only fair with respect to oil yield.  This line 
seems to suffer no influence from V. dahliae. 
 
Line B-90-9 yielded a low amount of hay, but the highest oil yields.  Of course, the 
combination of less hay and more oil is ideal for distilled peppermint, making this a 
potentially exciting variety if oil composition is acceptable.  Wilt levels were between 
those of ‘Black Mitcham’ and ‘Todds’, which suggests that B-90-9 might wilt out over 
time.   
 
Line M90-11 yielded moderately high hay and oil overall, but was remarkable in that in 
each year it performed best in infested soil and manifested no wilt symptoms.  In the 
presence of V. dahliae,  M90-11 performed almost as well as B-90-9 and would not be 
expected to wilt out eventually, as B-90-0 likely will.  If M90-11 has acceptable oil 



composition, this could be a variety to be specifically targeted for fields and regions in 
which Verticillium wilt has become severe and widespread. 
 
The private variety ‘McKellip 98’  performed very similar to ‘Black Mitcham’ with 
respect to hay yield in both infested and noninfested trials.  Although it manifests less 
wilt, oil yield was similar to Black Mitcham in the presence of V. dahliae.  However, 
‘McKellip’yielded much more oil than ‘Black Mitcham’ in the absence of V. dahliae. 
 

Discussion 
 

 Wilt increased moderately for susceptible varieties between 2001 and 2002.  We 
anticipate tilling the infested plots in the fall of 2002 to induce higher wilt levels for the 
fourth production season in 2003. 
 
Peppermint line B90-9 yielded low hay and high oil, but has moderate wilt susceptibility; 
its only negative oil compositional character in 2003 was a slightly high menthofuran 
content in comparison to ‘Black Mitcham’ and ‘Todds’.  Line M90-11 shows high 
capacity to yield in the presence of Verticillium wilt infestations, but oil compositional 
analysis was not satisfactory in 2003, with elevated total menthone and menthofuran, and 
reduced menthol, in comparison to ‘Black Mitcham’ and ‘Todds’.  Both lines seem to be 
candidates for further consideration as releases if oil composition is acceptable.  The 
private variety ‘McKellip 98’ yielded very well in the absence of Verticillium wilt, but 
performed similar to ‘Black Mitcham’ in the presence of wilt even though it did suffer 
fewer wilt symptoms and thus might be expected to take longer to “wilt out”.  In 2003, 
we hope to increase the wilt pressure on all entrees by tilling the infested plots in the fall 
of 2002.  Oil analyses for the 2002 year were not available for this report, but should be 
available by mid-November. 
 

Conclusions 
 

The variety trials are showing that two lines, M90-11 and B90-9, have some potential for 
commercialization.  M90-11 is a superior yielding peppermint, but it somewhat 
susceptible to wilt and may have uncertain oil character.  B90-9 manifests no wilt after 3 
years, and has acceptable oil character, but only seems to perform better than other 
varieties when in the presence of Verticillium wilt – it is not a superior yielding line in the 
absence of wilt.  Whereas the behavior of B90-9 is unusual in this respect, it should be 
considered for its merits in Verticillium -infested fields.  ‘McKellip 98’ may have some 
slight advantages over ‘Black Mitcham’ with respect to yield and wilt tolerance. 
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Table 1. Peppermint performance in noninfested and infested variety trials, OSU-COARC, Madras, 2002a. 
       

Noninfested       
 2 Aug 2 Aug 22 April 2 Aug 2 Aug 7 Aug 
 Vigor  Lodge Stand Wet Hay Dry Hay Oil 
Variety  (%) (%) (lb/a) (lb/a) (lb/a) 
       
Black Mitcham 5 100  a 100   27,111  bcb   8,133  bc    39.6  abc 
Todds 5   98  a 100 28,770  b   8,631  b    38.9  abc 
84M0107-7 5  45  c 100 36,449  a 10,934  a 32.0  c 
M90-11 5    93  ab 100 39,826  a 11,947  a   32.5  bc 
87M0109-1 5   78  b 100 36,719  a 10,933  a    40.8  abc 
McKellip 98 5 100  a 100  26,991  bc   8,014  bc   50.9  ab 
M83-14 5   98  a 100  24,891  bc   7,467  bc    40.7  abc 
92(B37xM0110)-1 4.8   95  a 85 22,609  c   6,782  c    36.5  abc 
B90-9 4.8   99  a 100  23,958  bc   7,187  bc 58.5  a 
         
P-valuec 0.7298 0.0001 0.0001 0.0003 0.0003 0.3325 
    Variety 0.5878 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.2706 
    Block 0.8152 0.5386    0.1422 0.5672 0.5672 0.4809 
       

       
Infested       

 Vigor Lodge Stand Wet Hay Dry Hay Oil 
Variety  (%) (%) (lb/a) (lb/a) (lb/a) 
       
Black Mitcham 4.5  b 57  a      69  b      11,885  e  3,565  e 31.6  b 
Todds   5  a 79  a      99  a 20,572  cd  6,171  cd   45.3  ab 
84M0107-7   5  a   33  bc      99  a      34,941  a        10,482  a   37.5  ab 
M90-11   5  a   57  ab 100  a      29,321  b  8,796  b 51.3  a 
87M0109-1 4.5  a   57  ab  100  a      27,442  b  8,232  b   39.8  ab 
McKellip 98 4.5  a 79  a      96  a      14,872  de  4,461  de   43.5  ab 
M83-14 4.9  b 74  a      99  a      21,331  c  6,399  c   45.6  ab 
92(B37xM0110)-1 3.8  c 17  c      25  c        3,335  f  1,000  f   8.7  c 
B90-9 4.5  b 77  a      92  a     13,914  e  4,174  e   45.2  ab 
       
P-value 0.0001 0.0001 0.0770 0.0001 0.0001 0.0002 
    Variety 0.0001 0.0009 0.0454 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 
    Block 0.0670 0.0001 0.4809 0.0832 0.0832 0.0640 
       
      
a Analysis based on three replications for noninfested and five replications for infested.  
b Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at P ≤ 0.05 according to Fisher’s protected 
least significant difference (LSD) test. 
c Probability of obtaining F≤0.05. 
      
 



 
Table 2. Verticillium wilt severity in noninfested and infested peppermint variety trials at OSU-
COARC, Madras, OR, 2002a. 
      

Noninfested 29 July 
 Wilt Ratings 

      
 Severity 1 2 3 4 Severity 5 
Variety (healthy)    (dead/dying) 
      
Black Mitcham 94.8  a 1.2  bc 1.7  b 0.7  b 1.7  b 
Todds 96.5  a 1.5  bc 0.3  b 1.3  b 0.3  b 
84M0107-7 99.5  a 0.5  bc   0  b   0  b   0  b 
M90-11 99.8  a      0.2  c   0  b   0  b   0  b 
87M0109-1 99.8  a      0.2  c   0  b   0  b   0  b 
McKellip 98 93.8  a 3.8  ab 0.3  b   1  b   1  b 
M83-14 99.8  a      0.2  c   0  b   0  b   0  b 
92(B37xM0110)-1 75.2  b 5.2  a 8.7  a 8.3  a 2.7  a 
B90-9 92.5  a  3.8  ab   1  b 1.3  b 1.3  b 
        
P valueb 0.0770 0.0715 0.1349 0.2525 0.0360 
    Variety 0.0454 0.0627 0.0890 0.1641 0.0169 
    Block 0.4809 0.2115 0.4776 0.6373 0.6045 
      
   
 29 July 

Infested Wilt Ratings 
      
Variety Severity 1 2 3 4 Severity 5 
 (healthy)    (dead/dying) 
      
Black Mitcham   45.0  cdc   6.7  cd 13.0  ab 18.3  a 16.3  a 
Todds 80.2  b   8.6  bc   7.8  bc   2.2  c   1.2  c 
84M0107-7 98.6  a  0.3  e    0  d      0  c      0  c 
M90-11 97.2  a   2.8  de    0  d      0  c      0  c 
87M0109-1 94.2  a   2.8  de   1.8  cd    0.8  c   0.4  c 
McKellip 98 52.8  c     17.0  a  14.0  ab  11.4  b     4.8  bc 
M83-14 77.6  b  11.0  bc    8.0  bc    2.2  c    1.2  c 
92(B37xM0110)-1 35.0  d  10.0  bc 19.0  a  18.0  a  18.0  a 
B90-9 55.4  c  12.0  ab 15.0  a   11.2  b    6.4  b 
      
P value 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 
    Variety 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 
    Block 0.0117 0.1348 0.0709 0.0620 0.3200 
 
 
a Analysis based on three replications for noninfested and five replications for infested. 
bProbability of obtaining F≤0.05.   
c aMeans followed by the same letter are not significantly different at P ≤ 0.05 according to Fisher’s 
protected least significant difference (LSD) test. 
 
 
 
 



Table 3.  Third year peppermint oil partial compositional analysis from infested and noninfested soil. Central Oregon 
peppermint variety trial, OSU-COARC, Madras, OR,  2002 

     

                   
Variety APIN11 SAB BPIN OCT EUC LIM Total MONE ISO Total MF NEO- MOL PUL PIP EST BC GERMD 

       heads   Menthone  MOL       
 (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) 
                   

Infested                   
                   
Black Mitcham 0.6 0.5 0.9 0.2 4.0 1.4 7.5 17.0 2.7 19.7 2.8 3.2 37.9 1.2 0.7 3.7 2.8 3.9 
Todds 0.6 0.5 1.0 0.1 4.2 1.2 7.7 21.7 3.0 24.7 1.6 3.3 36.2 0.6 0.6 3.6 2.8 3.8 
84MO107-7 0.5 0.5 0.9 0.2 3.5 0.9 6.6 30.7 13.0 43.7 0.8 1.8 19.8 0.7 0.5 1.8 1.7 5.0 
M83-14 0.6 0.5 0.9 0.1 3.6 0.9 6.5 21.6 2.7 24.3 2.3 3.7 36.4 0.9 0.6 3.1 2.9 3.9 
B90-9 0.6 0.5 0.9 0.1 4.2 1.3 7.7 18.2 3.5 21.7 3.6 3.3 36.2 1.1 0.7 3.2 2.2 4.2 
92(B-37XM0110)-1 0.7 0.6 1.0 0.1 4.3 1.3 8.0 22.8 6.8 29.6 2.1 2.9 29.4 1.7 0.7 3.2 2.6 3.3 
87M0109-1 0.6 0.5 0.9 0.2 4.2 1.2 7.5 21.6 12.0 33.6 1.4 3.3 22.1 1.6 0.4 3.3 2.9 3.7 
M90-11 0.7 0.7 1.1 0.5 4.5 2.1 9.5 19.0 11.0 30.0 3.2 1.8 25.6 3.3 0.4 3.8 3.4 3.5 
McKellip 0.6 0.5 0.9 0.1 6.9 1.3 10.2 17.5 2.7 20.2 3.5 3.2 37.0 1.1 0.7 3.6 2.5 3.4 
                   

                   
Noninfested                   

                   
Black Mitcham 0.5 0.5 0.8 0.1 3.9 1.0 6.8 19.6 2.8 22.4 2.6 3.0 36.8 1.1 0.6 3.1 2.7 4.0 
Todds 0.6 0.5 0.9 0.1 4.0 1.2 7.3 21.3 3.1 24.4 2.0 2.9 35.1 0.8 0.5 3.2 2.8 4.1 
84MO107-7 0.5 0.5 0.8 0.2 3.3 0.7 6.0 30.7 13.0 43.7 0.6 1.9 19.6 0.7 0.5 1.8 1.5 4.9 
M83-14 0.7 0.6 1.1 0.1 4.0 1.0 7.4 26.7 3.3 30.0 2.3 3.2 33.8 0.9 0.6 2.5 2.3 3.3 
B90-9 0.5 0.4 0.8 0.1 3.8 1.0 6.6 17.7 2.7 20.4 3.3 3.2 36.1 1.3 0.9 2.8 2.2 4.2 
92(B-37XM0110)-1 0.6 0.5 0.9 0.2 3.8 1.1 7.1 24.4 3.0 27.4 2.6 3.0 35.9 1.1 0.7 2.8 2.3 3.3 
87M0109-1 0.6 0.5 1.0 0.1 4.1 1.1 7.4 21.5 12.0 33.5 1.2 3.1 21.7 1.7 0.4 3.1 2.8 3.9 
M90-11 0.5 0.5 0.8 0.4 3.5 1.7 7.5 19.2 10.0 29.2 3.7 1.6 24.9 3.6 0.4 3.6 3.3 3.8 
McKellip 0.5 0.5 0.8 0.1 3.6 1.1 6.6 18.6 2.8 21.4 3.0 2.9 34.1 1.4 0.9 2.9 2.5 3.5 
1 APIN = alpha-pinene, SAB = Sabinene, BPIN = beta-Pinene, OCT = 3-Octanol, LIM = Limonene, EUC = Eucalyptol, MONE = Menthone, ISO = 
Isomenthone,  
MF = Menthofuran, NEOMOL = Neomenthol, MOL = Menthol, PUL = Pulegone, PIP = Piperitone, EST = Menthyl acetate, BC = beta-caryophyllene, 
 GERMD = Germacrene-D.               
                   

                   



 
 
Fig. 1. Mean dry hay yields for 3 full peppermint production years at OSU-COARC, 
Madras, OR, with and without Verticillium dahliae infestation. 
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Non-Infested Mint Dry Hay Yield Madras 2000-2002
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Fig. 2. Mean oil yields for 3 full peppermint production years at OSU-COARC, 
Madras, OR, with and without Verticillium dahliae infestation. 
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